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could rightly be called the first to concentrate on and champion modern dance as a 
serious art form. 

Martin began his NYT writing about dance the year after Martha Graham had 
made her New York debut, the year before the Humphrey-Weidman Company was 
formed, and three years before Mary Wigman's first American tour. He championtd 
the emergent modern dance from the very start: 'The amazing growth of the art 
consciousness of the American people during the last twenty years is nowhere more 
clearly manifested than in the field of dance.'1 He wrote supportlvely and brilliantly 
about American modern dance. He set down his views on the aesthetics of modem 
dance in The Modern Dance (1933). This was followed by the all-embracing lntroduc· 
lion to the Dance Cl939). These books greatly contributed to the status accorded 
dance as a senous art in the USA. His views, although now superseded by later 
historians, encapsulate the period and remain relevant in placing the concerns of 
that time. 

Jn this extract Martin identifies what he sees as modern dance's formal charac· 
teristics. H 1s thesis is that there is a new form of dance which differs from ba let'S 

I 

traditions of romanticism and classicism. He identifies this new modern dance as beii\CJ 
a phenomenon that arose in Europe and America/ and writes about Duncan, Humphrt) 
and Wigman in particular. It remains, sixty years on, a definitive American period 
statement. 

Compare this article with writings by the following authors in this reader 

Banes - a later critical perspective on dance 
Benjamin a contemporary, different, critical view of performance 
Humphrey - a dancer on the choreography of modern dance 
S~nislavski - whom he refers to in locating dance among the other arts 
Wlgman - a contemporary dancer's philosophy of modern dance 

Further reading 

Martin, J . Cl933, 1965) The Modern Dance New York: Dance Horizons. 
Martin~ J. ' 1989) The Dance In Theory, Pri~ceton, N.J.: Dance Horizons, republ iU· 

lion of the first third of Introduction to the Dance (1939). 

Notes 

1 

2 
M rt ' A a 10

• J. (1927) New York Times, 27 November. 
perspective forgotten by some later historians who claimed it as uniquely 

American. 

Chapter 38 

Vsevolod Meyerhold 

FIRST ATTEMPTS AT 

A STYLIZED THEATRE 

T H c 11 R sr ATTEMPT~ to n•alize a Stylill'<l Theatre a~ conn·i ~ .~d 
bv Mal'lerlinck and Bn u'><>l were maUl' at Lhe Theatrl' Studio. 

In m~· opinion, thi~ fir~t ,.,peri mental thNtrl.' came 'cr) m·ar to 
dtie,mg ideal '>t)'li:ted drama" ith its fint production, Tht De.Jth 1 
Tmroarle1; '>O I think it i~ ,,ppropriate to dl·;,cribe the "ork ol the 
director~, actors and dc•signo:r~ on thi~ play, and to con.,i<kr thl' 
le~~ons lc·arnt during ib production. 

The• theatre is con.,t,mtly revealing a ladt of hannon) among't 
tbo>4! cngagl·d in prc·sentmg their collcctiH' crcath·e "or!.. to tho.' 
public. Onr nc•1er '>ee' an idNI blend of Juthor, director, ac1or, 
d~,~gn~r. compo~er and propc'rt)·-ma~tcr. l·or thi> reason, \Vagnc·r's 
notion of a ~vnthesi~ of tlw arts sc~m~ to llll' impossihk. Both 
the• artio,t ami Lhe compo,t•r ~hould r~main in their 0\1 n fidds: 
tht- arti,t in a ~pecial J.:1or.Jrn·e theatn• "here he could c·,hl~lt 
~,a,,., "hilh rcquin· a ,t.lge rather than an art galh:r). Jrtlhnal 
r•thn Lhan natural light, ..,l.,:.ral plane., m'tc·ad of just t\\O dum:n 
;•on-, and '>O on; th<• composl·r should tuncentrate on ') mp~onlc·: 
ike &•t•th()lcn's Ninth, for tht' dramatic thl'atrt', 11herc• mu~l( ha 
l'llerch an auxiliary rolt• ha, nothing to olh•r him. 

Th · h ·h ' u .r I l'X)X"rinu·nb c 't' t oug b <·,1m1• to me .utl'l' our ear ) 
(fbt Dcarh C!f Trntaglic•) had hcen '>Upt N'(ll-<1 b) the· ,,•nmd 
ph.a.,c· (Pel/cal and IWmmJc). But c1 en ,dwn " e \tartc·d "urk 
em The f)curh of Timaoilcl 1 was plagued aln·ady by till' <JU<'MIOn 
••f di,L.rm b h . . I ·m 'I' I'' rH·n II It 'ld on~ et\lc•en t 1• 'anous cn•allll' c· c c • • 
11•' 1m 1'1 . h 1 . rn cr ,mtl th~· f>l1"1' e to rc•,)(h agrc'l'mtc'nt "11 t w <om,..-" 
~'I h I' h ~ . . . I I l'n ·Jil' lu' n\\n '\.!c o " om""~ tr)1ng JO!oltnctl\l') to ( e1 •· 
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function, at least I hoped to unify the efforts of the author, the director and 
the actor. 

It became clear that these three, the basis of the tht•atrt•, could work as one, 
but only if ghen the approach which we adopted in tlw rehear;als of The Dea1h tf 
Tm«~a,Jes at the Theatre- tudio. 

ln the course of the usual discussions of the play (before which, of cour~. 
the director acquainted hirmclf with it by reading t•vcr) thing written on the 
subject), the director and actors read through Maeterlinck's verses and extracts 
from those of hi~ dramas containing scenes corresponding in mood to The Dearh 
1?/ Tm!aa'le> (the play, itself, was left until we underMood ho" to treat it, lest 11 
became tramformed into a mere exercise). The 'erse~ and extracts were read b~ 
each actor in tum. For them, this work corresponded to the sketches of a painter 
or the exerci;e of a musician. The artist must perfect his technique before 
embarking on a piCture. \Vhilq reading, the actor lookt·d for ne" means of 
expre'>Sion. Tht' audience (e,crybod), not just the director) made comments ~d 
as. isted the reader to den· lop these new means. The ('OLin· crcathe act wa> 
directed toward~ finding those inflections which contained the true ring of thf 
author's ~" n ,-oice. When the author was 'revealed' tl1rough this collective work, 
''ben a smgle \Cr~c or extract 'rang true', the audience immediately analysed the 
means of expression '' hich had conveyed the author's \tylr and tone. 

. . Be~o.re enuml.'rating the ,·arious new aspects of techniqut' developed through 
tht~ t~tuauve method, and '' hile I still retain a cll.'ar pictun• of these combined 
exeroscs of director and attors, I should like to mention t" o distinct methods of 
t·~tablishing contact bl·twcen the director and his actor~: one dc.-prives not on]~· tht 
actor but also the ~pcllator of creative freedom; the otlwr lt'il\t'S them both free. 
~d for~es th.e ~pt·rtator to create instead of merely looking on (for a start. b~ 
mmulatmg hi' tmagination). 

The t\\ 0 method~ may be l.'xplaincd by illustrating the four basic theatrical 
elements (author, dirt>ctor, artor and spectator) as follows: 

A trianglt•, in whkh the apex is the director and the two remaining corners, 
the author and the artor. The spectator comprehend~ the creation of th< 
latter t'' 0 through tht' creation of the diret·tor. Thi~ b method one, wluch 
we 'hall c.tll tht• 'Theatre-Triangle·. 

Spectator 

Director 

Actor 

VSEVOLOD MEYERHOLD 

2 A straight, horizontal line '' ith tht' four theatrical elc.-ment~ (author, dirt'( 
tor, actor, spectator) markl•d from left to right reprc"Cnl\ tht· other 
method, which we ~hall tall the 'Theatre of the Straight l me'. The actor 
reveals his soul freel) to tlw 'J>l'llator, ha,;ng assimilated the crc.-ation of the 
director, who, in hi' turn, ha, a''imilatcd the creation of tht• author. 

x----------x----------x---------x 
Author Director Actor Spectator 

In the 'Theatre-Triangle' tlw direnor explaim his mt<e tn !Ctn<" in dttail, 
dt>eribe~ the characters a' he ,n., them, preo;cribes e,·ef) pau~t', ami then 
rchcar\C'> the pia~· until his per,onal tonccption of it is exactl) n·product'd in 
pt-rformance. This 'Theatre Trianglt•' ma) be likened to a S)mphony or~..hcstra 
\lith the director acting a.\ the conductor. . 

Ho,vcver, the , ·en · an hitl.'cture of the theatre, lacking an) prO\ ision for 
conductor's rostrum, p~ints to the diflerence between the t\\O. 

People will say that tht'IT an' occasion;, "hen a symphony onhe .. tra plap 
without a conductor. Let u\ comidt•r Niki~ch' and the symphony onhc,tra which 
h&S been playing under him for war, with ~carceh a chanue in its per,onnd; takt' 

' . o I f 
i composition which it ha., pla~t·d 'l'\eral times a ~·car O\er a ptriO< o , ten 
)t~h. If Nikisch were absent from tht' conductor 's rostrum on one oc:c:a."10n, 
~~~uld the orche..,tra pia) the compo,ition according to hh intt•rprttatic~n? )'t·,, 
11 " po ible that the listentr would recogni7e it a.~ Niki<eh \ mttrprctauon .. Bu~ 
"ould the performance ,ound e'\a(th as though Nikisch "tn• wnduwng! 
?b,iou~ly, it would be woN', although "<' sh;uld ,till be hearmg 1 ikt..ch 's 
l~krprctat ion. 

So I contend this: true, a ,ymphonv orchestra 1dthout a conductor is 
po\\iblc, but nevertheless it i' impossiblt' t~ draw a parallel bt•t\\Cl'11 ~~ and thr 
thl•atrc, "here the actors iiH ari.1hlv pt'rform on the stage "ithout 3 dln'tt<>r. A 
'lmphon) orchestra "ithout a to~duttor b pos~iblc, but no mattt•r ho\\ \H'll 
rc·hear ncJ · ld . 1. I · t th. t·1,tem·r "1th thc· '' • 11 cou ne'er .. ur the pub ll on v acquilln ~ 
lnlt-rpreta · f th' d, ·ld bl d · t n 'll'l·mbll• onh to lion o 1s or that nmduuor, an cou en m o a { • 
the txtcnt that an arti\t can re ere all a conception which ., not hi' 0" n. 

Thn • • th 1 . · 1-11o the "\t't utor "1th ' actor s art consi't.. in far morl' an mere \ acquam I e r· · . 
the dirn 1 • . . . h · 1' if hc· 3''111lllaH' l ''or s conceptton. The at tor \\Ill gnp t e spectator on. 

•th the director and the author and tht:n ghe\ of himself from the· 'tagc· . 
• t Bv rontrast, an orch<'stralmu,idan i~ dbtingui,hcd by hi' abllit I •10 larry out 
mc· <nn<l • d 1. f 1 · · t 0 tt•t:hlllquc• and bt Uctor s irection~ l'red,t·h, h) < rnt o 11:. nr U0 ' ' 
drp 't I • ' •ona uma hrmsc!f. • 

In . th 'Th. 1 • Triangll' mu'l . <ommon with tht' "mphon1 orcht•,tra, e {i\ rl . • 
c mplt,1 . · • II 1 k · in 1nch 1dualtt'. '><l tlu • actor, wtth ,;rtuo'o teclmi<!Ul', hut dl a costs ac mg • 

1 
thc·\ arc able to comc') tht• dirl'ttur\ exalt ronccpt 
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2 Ln the 'Thl'atre of the Straight Lim·', the.· director, ha' ing ab'>Orbed the 
author'~ conn•ption, con,cp his own creation (n<l\\ a blend ol tlw author and tht· 

director) to tlw actor. The at·tor, hadng a\~imilatt>d the autlwr\ wnception 1i~ 
the director, stand~ fact" to fan· 11ith the 'Pl'l·tator (with din·<tor and author 
behind lum), andjreelJ re,·eal, hi\ 'oul to him, thu., inten,il~ing the.· fundamt'ntJl 
theatrical rclation<.hip of performer and spc.·ttator. 

In order for the straight line not to bend', tlw director mU'•t remain the <olt 
arbiter of the mood and style of the production, hut nc,ertht·lc.•s,, the actor's art 
remain~ free in the 'Theatre of the Straight li1w'. 

The director describe., hi' plan during the. di,cuo;sion of tlw pia). The enurr 
production j, lOloured b~· hi' 'ic11 of it. Ht" in,pin•, the artor' "ith his de1oU. 
to the "ork, and imbues them "ith the ~pirit of the author and with oo o11n 
~nterpretation. But after the di,cussion all the performt'r' rt"main completd) 
rndependent. Th('n the dirl'ctor tails a further gcnc.·ral me<'ling to create harmon\ 
I rom all the 't'parate piece'>. llo11 does he ,et about this? Simpl) b) balancing .ill 
the paru 11h1lh ha1e been fred1 created b, llw \ariou., indinduab imohed in tht 
coll~cti~~~ entc.·rpri-.e. In e'tabli~hing the h~mcm~ , ita I to the produ,tion, he dO<• 
not m<.r't on tlw exact reprc.•\c.·ntation of his uwn C'onception, whi<"h 11 as intendt-d 

o~l.y to en\un• unanimity and to prevent tlw work created collt·cti,·ely lronr 
dmntegrating. lmtead he rt'lirt'., bc.·hind the seem·, at the earlie't pos~iblc momrnl 

~d lca'c' th~ "age to the actor\. Then, eitht•r tht•\ are out of accord "ith tht 
<h~e~or or the author (if, sa~, tht') are not of the nt'~' school) and '<et fire to tht 
'hlp • or the) n•~t•al their \ouJ, through almo\l imprm·isatory additions, not t.> 

the text but to th<' mere suggt·stions of the direl·tor. In this ".1y the spcctotor 1' 
made 10 tomprc.•hendthe author and the director through the priqm of the actor\ 
an. lborc all, Jruma rs rhe art ~?I I ht OCIOr. 

• If )OU n·ad an) of the "urk' of Maeterlint k, his poet~ or hi' drama, hi' 
prdace to the.· la,t collected ed1tion.' his book I c Tresor Jcs llumhlc.l, whcr~ ht 
'~caks of the.• St.llit Theatre in a tone embodying all the colour and atmosphen• ''1 
h" ''orb vou will see th t 1 h d . th •· nt•r ' · a w as no es1rc.• to c.·voke horror on e stag(· 
docs he '\'l' k tu dr · th · r 

II<' e 'Pn tat or to such hl,tt•ria that he "ant- to llc.'e m tcrro · 
On the <"Ontr.ln he · k · t the . . . • : arm, to provo e a fearful wt n.·asomng an·eptance 0 
mnttabllil\ ul lift. tom .• h ~ I wotht 

I · . • 01 ( t c. 'J>ettator to tt·ar' and ,ufft"ring, am H't tO 
ant ton,ok• hun Jli<. fi t k . , II . . • . ~ . h t hoi" 

h
. . · rs ta\ '' to a ev1aa• our gnel by rmplanung t a 11 1ch flag, o1ntl thc.·n 'P · 1'1' . , 1 h th ·atrr 

I. . · · nng' to 1 c.• agarn . Whc.·n tht• spectator lc.•an·s l e t • 
ric.• "rlh all ll' p.1in rc.· , · . . . . • lrt II . . . 'umt s It' wurse, but tht• pam no longt•r 'l't'lll\ U1 ,a~n. 
Oils on 11 nh 1t' I''"' it d . h' ·qu1rtS . . • ' 'urruw' an rls t·xigt·ncie-. but l'~t·n t rng ac 

mc.·anrng l>•:<:au'c "t' h . • . h . . ' · 1 1 or 
I ~ a' e 'tt n l. at rt " po'siblt to t•mergt• from the.· g 0011 • 

at t•ast tu • I · ·th ~ d II 
. 

1 nt un· 1l 11 I out hrttt•rness. Mat•tc.·rlin< k 's art h lwaltlw oil 1 
' 

g11 mg. It \ummum peo J • • · 1 • d h1' 
I , . P l to •• Wise ac<"eptann• uf the might of ate, an 

t llatn- atqu1rn all th · .1. . "' . tor 
. 11· . e "&n1 rc.anu• of a tc.·ml'll·. Pastore ha' good reason 

c. "Cto mg .\1.wh'rlrnd, • · · [I e t 
. h ' m~~llll'm ·" the la,t rdug<' of ap<1statn "ho n· u• 

rt'H>gll 111' t c It lllot>ral n.. • 1 h . h IH' to 1 • r·"' 1 r 11 t t' (hun h ) l't l·annot bring t ,.m,e 

VSEVOLOD MEYERHOLD 

dbcard their free belief in another world. ~uch a theatre i~ tit for the pre~rntaticm 
of religious ~ubjects. No mattc.·r ho11 somhn• the coloun of a "ork, so long a., it 
is a mprc'J', it contain~ an indefatigable allirmation of life. 

To us it ~eem' that the "hole mi.,take of our pred<'<"l'\\Ors Ia) in thc.·ir 
ittempt' at frightening th<· 'pc.·ctator in,tead of reconciling him "ith the inn u · 
abilitv of fate. ·At the foundation of 1111 drama~· - writes Mac.•terlinck 'li('\ tht 
idea ~fa Christian God togt·ther· with· the andcnt con<"ept of l-ate.' The author 

hears the words and lamemations of men a~ a muffled sow1d, a~ though they "en• 
falling into a deep ab)''· lie sc.·es men from a 1•antagcpoint beyond the clouds a' 
faind~ glittc.•ring ~arb. All he desires is to 01erhear in their souls a fe11 word~ of 
bumilit), of hope, of compa.,,ion, of termr, and to sho" u thr might of the latl' 

which guide., our destiny. 
Our aim was to en~ure that our production of Maeterlinck produced the.• 

'iallle effect of reconciliation in the ~pc.·ctator's mind as the author himst'lf 
intendrd. A performann• of Maeterlin<"k i' a mpre'J'; eithc.·r there b a bard1 

audible harmon~· of 10in·~. a chorus of ,ofl \\ccping, of mutl'd ~obs and a 'tirrin~ 
of bope (as in The Dearh <!I Trnwa.Jes), or thc.•re is an ecsta;~ 11 hich is tran<forml'<l 
mto a unhcr,al religiou\ ft.•,til a! with dandng to the mu~ic of organ and trumpc.•t,, 

or a bacchanalia to cclt-bratt.' a great miracle (a!• i~ Act :wo <Jf S111e~ Bea~rlct). Th~ 
dramas of MaNer Iinck are 'above all d'c a mamfe,tatron and punficatron ol th( 
'pirit'. Thl') are ' ... a lhoru' of souls ~ingmg mtto •·oct of ,ufft' ring, loiC, buut) 
and dt'ath' . They ha,e a Hmpllwy "hich tramports one to the realms of fant.l~) • 
i harmony 11hich bring-. calm, a joy bordl'ring on the ec~tatic. It was " 1th th" 
und~r\landing of the spirit of Macterlinck's theatre that w~ began work on tht• 

rchcar\31 l'Xt.'rcises. 
What Muther• said of II Perugino, one of the most fa.~cinating painter' of the.• 

Q~ttronnto seem~ w nw true of Mac.•tc.·rlinck: 'The wntc.·mpliitl\ e I~ rrcal 

character of h'i, subject.,, tht• quiet grandeur and archaic •pkndour of hilt picture.·' 
could only he achieved b\ a composition 11 hose hamlOn) i., unmarred b~ the 

'lighti.'M abrupt movemc.·n~ or tlw mcrc!tl har,h conu·ast.' 
P I. f · · 1· M t· k\ art our din•ttor' ron'l'C rng rom thl\ gl'neral e1 aluauon o . aeter me · • 

and · .. · · · · 1 d rin" the cour-•· <>I anor' mturtll'eh· e'tabli,hcd the lollo11 rng prmop <'' u ~ 
preUminal') rehearsai~: ~ 

A Dict ion 

2 

Th . . all I , and the.• bmrlrar 
l ' word~ mu;t bt (oldh 'coinc.·d' lrt'e I rom tn•mo 1 

h k · • ' I b f t .11, 10n and lul'uhnuu' rc.·a rn the voin•. fht•re must be a tota a ~ence o c. ~:> 

intonat 10n. 
Th ' I t hll like drop' rnto 

c.• ~<Jun<l mu~t al11 av~ he.' 'reinforn·d ; the wor< s mm ' . . . 
a <kc.•p 1\t'll, the l~lll.lwing clearh audible without am lihrauon 1d11 'P'lc.t ' 
11 · t ,·or<l-en Ill!!' (a' 

lt·rt· must be no dillu,ion of 'ound, no dra" mg out 11 1 -

in the.· rc.·ading of tht• Dtcadenl!.' HI''<'')· 
~ 
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3 The internal my\Lical vibration is more powerful than the histrionics of thr 
old theatre, "hkh were invariably unc.:ontroUed and ugly to look at, \lith 

Aaihng of arms, beating of breasts and slapping of thigh~. The intern.d 
mystical ,;bration is convey1•d U1rough the eye~. the lips, the sound and 
manner of delivery: the exterior calm "hich co,cr' 1olcanic I.' motions, with 

e1 er: thing light and unforced. 
4 In the expression of the tragk sorro" s of the soul the fom1 i'> dictated h1 

the content. Maeterlinck prescribes om• form and no othl'r in order to 

conve} that which is so simple and so long-familiar.7 

5 The dialogue should ne1er be gabbled; thi, i\ permissible only in tho-f 
m~ura>themc dramas where much play b made wit11 lines of dot\. Epic calm 

does not exclude tragic emotions, which always possess a certain grandeur. 
6 Tragt'dy 11ith a smile on t11e lips. I did not grasp full} the need for this until 

I happened to read the foU011 ing word' of Savonarola: 

Do not assun1e that Mary cril'd out at thl' death of her Son and roamed the 
street\, tearing hl'r hair' and acting likl• a madwoman. Sbe followed Him 
11ith gn•at humility. Certainly she shed tears, but her appearance reH•alt.J 
not so much shN•r grief as a combination of Briif and joy. Even at the foot 
of ilic Cross ~he "tood in grief and joy, engrossed in ilie my~u.·ry of God\ 
gn:at mercy. 

If an actor of ilit• old school 11 ished to move the audience deeply, he would 
en out, 11 t•cp, groan and beat his breast wiili his fists. let t11e ne11 actor expr~" 

the highc~t pomt of tragedy just as the grief and joy of Mary were expre,sed: " 1th 
an .outward repose, almost coldly, without shouting or lamentation. He can 

ac.:h1e1·t' profundity "itJ1out recour\e to exagg<"ratcd tremo lo . 

Plasticity 

Richard Wagner rneals inntr dialogue ilirough the orcheo,tra; the •ung 
mu,•cal phra't' lacb tht• power to cxpre~., the inner pa~sions of his bercx• 
~Vagner \ummons the orthe~tra to hi~ assistance, belic1ing t11at only the orchc;tr~ 
" c<1pablc ~f conn:ying w bat i' inefTable, of rc,·caling the m)'tcry 10 th 
'PI.'<lator. L•kt· the 'ingcr\ phra_"l m the 'Mu .. ikdrama' the actor', word 111 ti-t 
drama j., an msulliot·ntl) powerful means of <'onveying,inner dialogut•. Surd) 11 

tht• worJ \l('rl' .La ., J, 1 . d e~·l>~llh 
Uh n) t means o conveymg the essence of trage ) , e ' '1 ' 

IH>Uid be (.lpable of acting in t11e WC"atre. But mereh b, declaiming words, ~""" 
b, dedaiming tht-m , ·II d • ' . \" .-.1 .on•t • \( • one ocs not neces<;anlv sa) anvthmg. •C n<c:u 
nt·'' ml·an .. of <·xpn•,smg ilie indfahlc, of rc1eali~g that ~vhich i' rllnccaJrd. 

1 
Juo,t d' Wagner employ\ the orchestrd to comn spiritual rmotioll'· 

t:mplrn pla<t. mn· m B h ld I . t a' an : · t em. ut t c o th<"atre, too, n·garded p a .. uo ) 
t"ScS<'nllal rnt•an, of t·xp . · h . 1 • 0 hello or 

rt 's1on; ont• as only to comiclt•r Sahm• 111 1 

VSEVOLOD MEYERHOLD 

HamieL Pla\tidtv itself i' not Ill'", but the form which I ha,·e in mind is new . 
Btfore, it corrc~ponded dose!~ to the spoken dialogue, but I am '>peaking of a 
plommy nh1Ch does not wrresponJ 10 the u·ords. What do I mean b) thi">? 

Two people an• di,('ussing tlw weather, art, apartmenLs. A third given, of 
course, that h1· b rcasonabJ, ~en,itiH• and obsrnant- can tell exacth b1 listening 
to this conH·r..ation, "hich has no hl•aring on the relation,hip bet,,·een the t\\ O, 

"hether t11e, arc friend,, t•nemie' or lo,·er'o. I k can tell this from the way thev 
gmiculate, ~land , moH' their t')"~''· Thb is because they move in a "3)' unrelattd 

to their 11 ord.,, a "ay "hich rc,eaJ., their relationship. 
The director :rt'c t.. a bndg<' between actor and spectator. He depict'> 

friends, encmic, or IO\l'r'o, in act·orclance 11 it11 t11c author ·~ instruction~, yet b) 
means of mO\ement and pose~ Jw must present a picture which enables the 
'pt'ctator not only to ht•ar the .,pokt-n dialogue but to penetrate ilirough to tht· 

mntr dialogue. If he ha" .,teeped him,elf in the author\ theme and grasped ~h<' 
music of this innl•r dialogue, he will suggest pia~ tic mol'emcnts to the actor" hllh 

''ill help the 'Pectator to percl'iH' the inner dialogue a~ the at tor~ and ht · 
him'iClf, undl·r'otand it. 

The es.,t•nce of human relationships i<o determined b) ge~turt•'o, p<>'e', 
glances and silences. Words alone cannot sa) Cl'crything. Hence there must be " 
pottern if moremem on tht• 'tagc to transform tht• spectator into a ,·igilant ~b,ern-r, 
to furnish him "iili that material 11 hich the t '' o people in conversauon Y1eldt"d to 
the third, tht• material 11 hich helps him grasp the true ft>clings ~f t.ht• c~ara~er, . 
Words cat('h the car plasticitv tht· eve. Thus the spectator~ lmagmatJon 1' 
npo>ed to t\\O 'lim~li. the o;al and tb~ ,i,ual. The dinercnce bet\\een the old 
theatre and the ne" 1., that in till' new theatre speech and pla>tiut) are each 
'Ubordinatcd to tht'ir own separ.llt' rhythm~ and the two do not necess.1nly 
t· · ·d · -th 1 · · . h I 1a•·s to nmtradl(t 0100 e. I-Io11 ever, it does not I olio" at p astJot~ "' a ' : _ 
:pt'ech; a phra\C ma\ hl· ,upportt·d b, a "holl) appropriate mo\Cil1<"1?1• but ~" 
1' - - • h 1 · 1 d the no~:tll' 'tr<'" Ill no more natural than th<' coim 1dcnce of t e ogJCa an r --
lt·r;e. 

2 ~1 1· k' d th . . J'kt• the namt·' on icon,, • aeter me · " imagl·' are an:havc ; e names ar~ I . 
-\rk•·l' . l.k . G th . anhcs· '' oo<kn .,tatut .,, 

' 1s 1 t• a picturt• hv Ambrogio Borgognom; o 1' ' . I 
car d d · th . eed for '' mmetnc.l 1e an polished like pali'>~ndt·r. One ~l·nscs t n • I .L 
0 tou · · h . . . L 1 th . ·mble mo't do-e ' me ~ pmgs m t l' manntr of Peru-gmo, for u•ll' to t') rt'~ 
di1ine n t 1· • L a un• o u1e umH·r~c. . .L , 

•u • I II men bc"t t"\press mt 
"Omt•n, effeminate bo)'l> and harm l''>~, wear) 0 1 

1 . grntl d . . to COI1\ t:\ Is not t 1t 
e, reamlike thoughts' ,,hith Perugino ""' stn'm.g ·. 1 

~ d · t 1 of ponr111 . 
e lrut• of \1aeterlind.? It i' thi' "hich prom pte an. KOniC s ) ' . th , : . 

Th r ·placed m e •'l 11 
t unsighth dutter of the naturali.,uc 'tagc ''a.~ t d h . 

llwat b . I th .. I mo~"Cnll'nt .m to t ( 
re ' n>nstruction' rimdh .. ubordinated W ny nma 

mu lh ~ • 
'
1ca armon1 of c.:olour m~'e' b<-f • 

:\n - · • · 1 - strucuon of '"·n··r) - on · •con1c 'tl\'lt· 11 d., emplo, t"<l, too, m t ll' lOll . 1 ~~~ . • ' . I . ·nwnt acquln'< pnnl<.lr) 
ny "•\\ aholi~ht·d altogethl•r. And smce p J'>liC moH 
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importance a... a mt•;m' of n.·H·aling inner dialogue. it '' ... , t·,wntial that scener: 

~hould do nothing to di,tra<.1. attt-ntion from lhi~ moH·nwnl. It "as necessary to 

t<xus the 'pe<.·tator\ entirt• attention on the actor\' moH·nwnh. Therefore, we 

employe-d only one backdrop in The Death ifTmwadcs. Wht•n n •hear<ed against a 

plain can1as drop, tht• tragedy produced a po11 erful impn•,,ion because the pia) 

of ge~ture~ "as ~cen in \Uch '>harp relief. But "hen the actor' IH' re transferred to 

a stage "ith scener} and ~pare in which to move about, tht• pia: suiTcred. Hence 

11 e de1·elopt!d tht• de<.:oratin· panel. But when wc tried it out in a number of plays 

(Smer Beawce. HcJJa 0abler, The Eternal Sto':/0
) it 1\as ,1 1:1ilure. 11 We fow1d that 

it 11 as no more <'ffertil e than suspended scenery, agaimt 11 hich the effect of 

plastic mon:ment h dh,ipated because it is not .,een in hrm rdil·f. In Giouo, 

nothing detract' from tht• lluidity of his lines, becau't' all ht' 11 ork has a decoratile 

rather than a naturali,tic ba~i'>. But just as the tht•atn· mu't not re,·ert to 

naturaliml, equalh it mu't not become mereh 'decoraun·' (unle'' the word be 
interpreted in tht: -amt wn'te a_s in the Japan~'>e lheatn•). 

Like s~mphoruc mu'k, the decorative pant'! ,ent•s its 011 n specializt-d 

purpo,e, and if ligun·' an· nt•ce"ary - as in a painting they must be painted 

ligures, or in the t"J\l' of tlw th(•atre, cardboard mariont'ltcs but not wax, 
"oodcn, or llc\h-,md blood figures. A l"\l'o-dirnensional dt•corative panel demand; 
lwo-dimen~ional ftgun·.,. 

The human bod) and the objects surrounding it tabl t•,, chairs, be~. 
tupboards are all thrn· dtmcn.,ional; therefore the th~·atn•, 11here the mam 
l'lemcnt b the actor, mu,t lmd in piration in the pl.hllc arb, not in painting. The 
anur mu\t stud~ th~ pla<IICIIJ oj rhe nawe. . 

The•e 11 t·re tlw mntJu,iom reached at the clo,t• of the first nde ol 
t·xpenmen~ in tht• :"'t•w Theatre. A historicalh , ita I ordt• lid' wmple;ed and 
) 1cldt'd a 1\.md olexp..·rit•nn· in '>l)lited producti~n, 11hkh ga~t• ri't' to a new 'iell 
of tht• rolt• of dt•t·uratiH• art in the theatre. 

On learnmg that tht• tlwatre intends to n •jcct tlw dt•coratil'c principle, 

dClors of tht• old 'thool 11 illlw ddighted, interpreting this as no leso; than a return 
111 tht· ~ld theatrc. ~urdv, tht•) will argue, the old tlwatn• 11a' tht• tlwarre ofthref 
duncn,lon~. '-,o lh1, ml'.ln' clcmn \\ith the stvliLt•d tht•atn.'! 

;\!~ an"\l·r i' th.tt tht• plaung of the dccor;ti1~: arti't firmh in the decoratilt' 
theatre and thl• nJU,itian in the· tOntcrt hall ,ignihc, not tlw dt:ath of the ,~·liz..d 
thcatr\' but Jt, aduptmn of an l'l l"n bolder cour,e. 

.1" rejt'ning tht· dt'n>ratilt• panel the :"'e11 Theatn· ha, not discarded the 

tnhmque of 'l)litl"d pro<luttion; neither ha.., ll rt')Cttt·d tht• pn·,entation of 
.\\at·ll"rlinck in Konk 1 m1 Th f . h" ·ctural ( '· t· mt•am. o expre~<oton mu't ll!lll bt• arc 1tc ' 
rathl'r than ptctomla, thn 11en·lwfore. All ()Ur plan' fur .,t, lill•d production' llf 
Th~ D~arh l!fl 101"8"''· \1\IU BI'<Jtnce, Hedda Gabler and I hf I ;('rna/ .\10') hale bet·n 

pn·wnt·d intact, hut tht·) h.llc• ht•t•n tran~latt·d into tht• tt•nm of tht• liberated 
'hltn·d tht'.!lrt• \km 1·1· 1 . ~and 

' . • • ' 11 11 l • l w JM•ntl·r has n•tir!.'d to d n•alm \\ her•• actor 
c nnnctc ohJt't t' 1r • n 1 1 1 b d h . non h · 1 0 

'11 nllttt•t • t•cau<oc tht• aim, ol tlw Mtor an t ~ 
t eo~tntal pamta ,1r1• qu•tt· di,tint t. 

VSEVOLOO MEYERHOLD 

\ote~ 

9 
10 
II 

Arthur :'\iiJ,<eb ( l!l)) 19ll), tt·khrattod wnductor of th1· I \'iplig Ge11andh.tu, 
Orc-hl•,tra 

Al~xander Blok (P~mcJ/, ;\1o,tull, 1906, no. 2) fears that tht actor\ 'mtght 'Ct 

fin· 10 tht' .hip of thl· pia)', hut to Ill\ mind, discord and dl'-1\lt'r n1uld O<cur 
on ly if the straight lim· 11 ••n• .JIIm~t·d to become crookt-d. Thi' dangt·r is 
eliminated if the dirntor anuratt•h llltl'rprt't~ the author, atcurall·l) lran,mits 
him to the actors and if tht'l .Kcur.l!t•h understand him. l~kwrholcl\ not<".] 
Tht• Thcatrt' Tri~gl••' rl"llllirt•, nun indi~ iduali,tic actor> 11 ho n.onl' tlw k" an· 
outstanding 1irtuo<i, regarcllt·" of thl"ir <Lhool. In the 'ThNtr.: ol. tlu ~tntght 
Lint•' indi•idual lla~r ;, n10't important, lor 11ithout it fn·e crtattlltl 1' mlUn· 
c,·11ahl1'. It nt>ed' a Ol'll 'lhool uf alting, \lhicb mu;t not lw a xhuol \1hc.·re 
Ill" II technique' art" taught, hut r.llht·r, ~nc 11 hich will ari\(' Ju_'t on("(' to giw 
btrth to a frtt thl•atre and tlwn dil'. 

'The Theatrl" of tht· 'llr.Jiuht lm•· ' \\ill PTOII from a <mglt• ,,ht>ul a.' on,· 
~ ~ .,.;; ht 

plant gr01n from mw 't'l'd A' t'Jlh ,ucu~t'ding plant ncl'<l' a Ill'" ' 1't'd W 

'o()\1 n, so a Ol'\1 theatn• mu't gru11 t'H'r) timl' from a ne11 ,,huol . 
The TI1<'atre-Triangk·' tukr,Ht'' 'thools au.achcd to tlll'atn'' 11 1mb rro

lick· a regular stream or graclu.1ll''• \\ hu imitatt' the great at tor' \\ho foundt-d 
th!' thcatr<', and fill larant1l'' iu thl• company as they occur. I am nm,inn'<l that 
it i\ these school' 11 hkh an· to hlamt• for the ab.cnce of g••nui1w, ln·'h talent 

m our theatre,. (M<' I ••rhold \ nutt· .J 
Puhli'hl·d in Russian· in ,i, 1olumt·' 111 Mosco\\, 1903 9. 
Hannibal!' Pa...tore, '.\laurilt' ,\lal·t..rlintl', in l'mmi mO•lranno) lutr<JIUr.) • :Wp 
kmbt·r 1903. 

Rkhard .\1uther. German art hi,torian. 
I . . . . I I II t to an"' a hut \'Ollh nt n pra< lin', a qut>st1on aro'l' "hll 1 I 'la not attemp • f 

II I h • w <·r tJ11• m1wr u>ntt·nt o ffi)<l' >\ mcreh ,tatrng: ,hould t <' auor 'ee~ to sco' 
I • · · • I . · d tlwn ,ha(l<' 11 btt·r 11 ' pan nght from th.: ,tart I!'"' pla1 to 11s cmot1ons, an 
· ' - • h . • dol>ll'd th•· prcxedur<' llltu !>Otnc form or oclll'r, or 1 Kl' wr,a? At I c ttme "c a 
I · · · , d nd that ,ull '<'t·lm to <l re.\trammg the emotion' until clw lorlll wa> ma;,t,rc • a . 

I th th' 1 ll'ad' to tlw lom1 me tlt' correct ord ... r. Pt•opl•· "ill ohjt'< t at 1' 011 ~ h. II 
f • . Q h tht• ill tM\ of t I 0 < 1 Ht•rmg the <'motion,. Thi' i' not •o. ur teac t>r,, I 

I. . . I t uin tht• IJ.lrt • 'tart >) natura l\lll -.chool, lLWd to 'ill· d IOU < u not II ani 0 r . h 
• J• • d . I d ntil II .. nund- nc I Ill n ac mg It 01 l'r to \ our'l'll and do not n•a II a ou u 

1 h . • r . dram~ hi hr't rra< 1111! )UUr t•an. One ,hould al>l>ro,u h ,, rolt· in a rea l<UC • I·. 
h h . . d . 'hould rn.l,ll"r hr'l I •• t roug the te-xt to om·,df· in a non·r•·alr,ut rama on( h 

1 
1 h 

rh h ' . L 1·thod '' ng t or >Ot • ) t m of tht• languagl' and tht• mo~<·mt·nt rn<' -arne 111 • 

]\t.·)•·rhold's not;.J ~ 
T actor. Ht• tnur•·•l in Ru"la on omma,o )a!, ini: leading lt.1l1an 'ha!..t''IX'arian 
,,., t·ral O<:casions from 18!10 tu 190 I . 
In Pd/io, ond .IWrsanJr. 
B) Pr,, b, St.l'wski. 

All ~t.lgt•;l at Komis-.arthl•\\k.r)·,,\ Tht·alrl' m 1906. 

• • • 
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Source 

Meyerhold, V. !1908, 1969) 'First Attempts at a Stylized Theatre', Meyerhold on 
Theatre, trans. and ed. E. Braun, New York: Hi I & Wang: 49-58. Written 
in 1907, first pub I ished in Teatr, kniga o novom teatre, Petersburg (1908), 
reprinted in Meyerhold's 0 Teatre, Petersburg 11913), Eng I ish translation pub· 
lished Cl969l by Hill & Wang. 

Vsevolod Meyerhold (1874- 1940) 

Russoan theatre director. A colleague of Stanislavski, he stands in relation to modern 
theatre much as Schoenberg does to music. Through his work with the Moscow Art 
Studio, set up for him by Stanislavski, and in a variety of other ensembles, he explored 
and redefined the possibilities of theatre language in the twentieth century. Meyerhold 
reacted against naturalistic theatre from inside the fount of naturalism, holding that 
performers were capable of more than imitation by the extended and trained use of the 
body, for which he designed a system of exercises known as Bio-Mechanics. 

The productions with which he was involved, via a variety of different perform· 
ing groups, numbered over five hundred, and included a famous version of Gogel's play 
The Government Inspector Cl926). His innovative work on the revolutionary plays of 
Mayakovsky- Mystery Bouffe Cl92ll, The Bedbug (1929), and The Bathhouse (1930> 
- promotes a view of theatre where the performer and scenery became interchange· 
able; where the actor, combined with the dynamic form of constructivist settings, 
produced a totally new and physical theatre. Meyerhold's experiments, which took 
Russian theatre away from the great naturalist tradition, were such that, althougll 
revolutionary, they did not suit the aesthetic of the communist government. To the 
country's shame Meyerhold was tried in prison in 1940 and shot after making a 

, I 
speech to the All-Union Conference of Theatre Directors where he was bitter Y 
attacked. It is only since the 1960s that his work has becom~ known in translatoon •n 
the West, thanks to the efforts of dedicated scholars and to those who preserved the 

memory of his work in Russia. Now that his experi~ents are being rediscovered it is 
clear that Meyerhold foreshadowed much of the exciting visual and physical theatre of 
recent years. 

In this essay he explains the possible new forms of relationship between the 
creative forces of the theatre, together with his physical principles for performers, 
from which many of his detailed exercises followed. 

Compare this article with writings by the following authors in this reader 

Appia, Craig and Schlemmer - contemporary European visual perspectives 
Barba another Ill· , actor/director 
Brecht - a similar anti-naturalist approach 

VSEVOLOD MEYERHOLD 

Copeau- a later French view of actor/director training 
Cunningham the dancer as the total element of production 
Grotowski - the physical tra1ning of the performer 
Stanislavski -the naturalism that Meyerhold rejected 
Wigman -a European dance contemporary with a concern for modernism 
Wilson -a later example of total theatre 

Further reading 

Braun, E. <1978) The Theatre of Meyerhold, London: Eyre Methuen. 
- (1978, 1995) Meyerhold: A Revolution in Theatre, 2nd edition, London: Methuen. 
Leach, R. {1989) Vsevolod Meyerhold, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. 
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